The Cabana
Baskets

Bowls

All baskets served with choice of one side
blt
$7
on toasted 9-grain bread

vegetable pot stickers

$8

barbeque chicken quesadilla

$10

avocado toast on 9-grain

$5

Add a fried egg

$1.50

whole wheat tortilla with grilled chicken, bbq sauce,
tomatoes, cheddar cheese & applewood bacon
served with salsa & sour cream

smoked turkey pita

$8

chicken & cheese quesadilla

smoked turkey breast, avocado, red onions, & lettuce
on a toasted pita with chipotle aioli

burger on a brioche bun

$8

american, cheddar, pepper-jack or swiss
bacon, avocado or fried egg
black bean burger also available

$ 0.75
$1.50

buffalo chicken wrap

blackened shrimp wrap

cheese quesadilla
grilled teriyaki chicken rice bowl

$6
$12

Brown basmati rice and stir-fried vegetables

chili lime salmon rice bowl

$15

avocado, black beans, tomatoes and red onions with salsa

$11

fried or grilled chicken in franks red hot sauce
with cheddar & romaine lettuce
in a whole wheat tortilla

$8

served with salsa & sour cream

$14

blackened shrimp with crisp lettuce, tomatoes,
cheddar cheese & salsa in a whole wheat tortilla

all beef hot dog
grilled chicken sandwich

$4
$8

Ordering outside of Cabana hours or
want an item off the Clubhouse menu?
See your server or call 363-9673
for carry-out orders.

grilled cheese sandwich

$5
add tomato & bacon on 9-grain bread
$9
chicken fingers
3 for $7.5 or 5 for $11.5
honey-mustard, ranch, bbq, or tossed in buffalo sauce

Sides
bag of chips
crinkle cut fries
sweet potato fries
cheese curds
truffle fries

caesar salad

$1.95
$3.75
$3.75
$7.5
$5.5

Salads

Add grilled chicken breast or chicken fingers

$8
$12

chop-chop salad

$12.5

crisp lettuce, cherry tomatoes, red onions,
cheddar cheese, bacon, croutons,
& choice of grilled chicken breast or fried chicken fingers

cucumber greek salad

edamame with chili-lime salt
fresh fruit
yogurt
hummus & veggies
pretzel bites and cheese

$4
$3.5
$3
$4
$5

Pizza

12” signature pizzas
five cheese

$10

pepperoni

$12

sausage

$12

$8

chef’s specialty pizzas

spinach, diced cucumbers red onions, cherry tomatoes,
Feta cheese & honey balsamic vinaigrette

buffalo chicken pizza

$15

taco salad

bacon cheeseburger

$15

taco

$15

$9

Romaine, tomatoes, red onion, black beans, shredded
cheddar & crushed tortilla chips, served with salsa & ranch
add avocado
$1.5
add blackened shrimp $6
add grilled chicken
$5
add salmon
$6
dressings: caesar, ranch, blue cheese, balsamic or honey-mustard
dressing
add applewood bacon or avocado half to any salad for $1.50

prices exclusive of service charge and sales tax

The Cabana
Grab ‘n Go
chicken salad sandwich

$6

on 9 grain

peanut butter + grape jelly

$4

on 9 grain

honey ham + swiss

$6

on brioche bun

smoked turkey + aged cheddar

$6

on 9 grain

chicken salad fruit bowl

$10

with yogurt dip and crackers

pb+bacon+banana wrap

$5

made to order

hummus + pretzel chips
hummus + veggies
fruit cups
salted snacks
assorted candy bars
family monster cookie
assorted cookies

$3
$4
$3.5
$1.75
$1.95
$4
$1.5

Beverages
fountain soft drinks

pure leaf tea & lemonade

$3.5

pepsi, diet pepsi, mountain dew, diet mountain dew,
sierra mist, root beer, dr. pepper, lemonade

siberian chill slushy

$3.5

16 oz.
21 oz.

$3
$3.5

bottled water
perrier water

$2
$2.5

milk/chocolate milk
fresh brewed ice tea

$2
$2.5

blew raspberry, very very cherry

kids fruit shoot
one coconut water
propel water
voss artesian water
gatorade & g2
starbucks

Beer

Spirits

draft beer

$4.25

premium liquor

$3.5

bacardi, captain morgan, mount gay, jose cuervo,
jack daniel’s, jameson, tito’s, absolut,
absolute citron, seagram’s 7, dewar's, beefeater,
tanqueray

lagunitas IPA, summer shandy

domestic beer
bud, bud light, bud select 55, miller lite,
michelob ultra, coors light

imported + craft beer

$4

corona, fat tire, blue moon,
founder’s all day IPA,
stella artois, dale’s pale ale

premium imported + craft beer

$5.5

bell’s oberon, pseudo sue, boomtown

wild berry or colima lime

$7.5

super premium liquor

$8.5

bombay sapphire, ketel one, crown royal,
grey goose, patron silver

bloody mary

$7

margarita on the rocks

$7

Wine
14 hands cabernet
light horse pinot noir
hess chardonnay
robert mondavi pinot grigio
kim crawford sauvignon blanc
tavel rosé
truly spiked & sparkling

$2.5
$3
$3.5
$4
$3.5
$4

Specialty
$8
$9
$9
$8
$10
$12
$7

frozen daiquiri

$7

strawberry or peach

frozen margarita

$7

lime, strawberry, or peach

frozen piña colada
smirnoff ice red white & berry
jack daniel’s

$7
$5.5
$5.5

watermelon punch, lynchberg lemonade or
southern peach

cayman jack margarita
spiked Arnold palmer
prices exclusive of service charge and sales tax

5.23.18

$5.5
$5.5

